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orthern Cincinnati takes shopping seriously,
*,-f '

and the sheer number of home furnishings
stores, outlet centers, antiques and collectibles

shops, specia\ stores and art galleries proves

it. Whether you'te looking for something spe-
cial or are just in need of some retail therapy, you'll find what
you're looking for just a short drive north of the Queen City.

EasyAssembly
For those unfamiliarwith IKEAWest Ches-
ter, just imagine a huge maze of attractive
assemble-it-yourself fumiture and home
furnishings for extremely affordable
prices. This 344,ooGsquare-foot store is
difficult to miss, but easy to spend all day
in. In addition to more than rqooo e><du-
sively designed items, IKEA West Ches-
ter showcases 5o different room settings,
has a supervised children's play area and
serves Swedish specialties and American
dishes in its 4ooseat restaurant. Joining
IKEA Family, IKEAs free shopper loyalty
progam, is a simplewayto get additional
savings on select pieces of fumiture and
homegoods.

What makes this retail giant unique
is that shoppers can view IKEAs expan-
sive inventory online or via catalog
before making a trip to the store. If
you're concerned about feeling over-
whelmed. don't fret - IKEAs website

has several suggestions for having a
productive shopping day and also has
a shopping list feature that allows visi-
tors to qeate and organize a list of items
that have piqued their interest. Visit
ikea.com for additional information.

OutstandingOutlets
With roo outlet stores to choose ftom,
Cincinnati Premium Outlets in Monroe
is a hot spot for sawy shoppers looking
to indulge in great deals. Designer and
name-brand outlet stores, including
Banana Republic, Coach, J.Crew, Ken-
neth Cole, Nike, Polo Ralph Lauren and
Saks Fifth Avenue Off 5th, make this
outdoor outlet center a popular destina-
tion for bargain hunters. Sales vary but
typically range from z5 to 65 percent off
the original retail price, with additional
discounts on select holidays.

Visitors can also sign up for the
VIP Shopper Club, a free membership

program that offers insider savings at
participating stores. Patrons at least

50 years of age will especially enjoy 5o
Plus Shopper Perks - an opportunity to
receive an additional ro percent savings
on Tuesdays at participating stores. For
mor e information, visit premiumoutlets.com I
circinnuti.

FineHomeFumishings
The Frontgate and Grandin Road Outlet
Center in West Chester is home to the
Frontgate Showroom and Outlet, Gran-
din Road Outlet, Ballard Designs Out-
let, and TravelSmith Outlet. Frontgate
(frontgate.com), Grandin Road (grondin

road.com) and Ballard Designs (ballard
designs.com) are lsrown for their luxury
designer-inspired accents and furnish-
ings for the home and garden. Travel-
Smith (trovelsmith.com) specializes in cre-
ating hassle-free travel experiences with
innovative travel essentials. In addi-
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OPPOSITE: IKEA is known for its extensive selection of home furnishings and
accessories showcased in 50 dif{erent room settings.
ABOVE: Jungle Jim's Inter.national Market boasts more than 150,000 food items.

tion to current catalog items, visitors to
the Frontgate and Grandin Road Outlet
Center will also find discounted over-
stocked, out-of-season or slightly dam-
aged merchandise. For more information,
visit gr andinr o ad. com I stor e -lo cs I cont ent.

Gigantic GroceryStores
Jungle Jim's International Market puts
the "super" in supermarket, and a visit
to either of the two locations - one in
Fairfield and a new location in Cincin-
nati - will reveal that this is no ordinary
grocery store. Jungle Jim's International
Market has been featured on Food Net-
work's Unwrapped, ABC News' Good Mom-
ing Ameica and in Smithsonion magazine.
Covering 6 acres offloor space, the Fair-
field location boasts more than 15o,ooo
items, many of which are intemational
items; beer and wine; specia\ foods;
and ftesh produce, seafood and meat.
The quirky, theme park-esque atmo-
sphere can be attributed to the unusual
displays throughout the store, induding
several animatronic ones. (Look for the
display of some r,5oo hot sauces under a
genuine fue truck.) Many of the specia\
foods in the store are dtfficult to find
elsewhere, and customers often drive
long distances to buyJungle Jim's goods.
F or mor e inf ormation, visit junglejims. c om.
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AdmiredAntiques
Waynesville is known as the Antiques
Capital of the Midwest, and it's been
said that a shopping trip to this quaint
village is like a step back in time. Brass
Lantern Antiques (Sr:/8SZ-g686) has
a large collection of country and Vic-
torian furniture and accessories and
is also home to Cheap John's Country
Store. At Lilly's Corner Mall (lillyscorner.
com), shoppers can choose from several
fine antiques and collectibles vendors.
And, if you're looking for something in
particular that you can't find at Lilly's
Corner Mall, the owners will try to find
it elsewhere for you. For a complete list
of Waynesville Merchants Association shops
(there are more than 6o specialty shops, art
gallenes, Iodging choices and restourants),
v isit w ayne sv ille shop s. c om.

SpecialtyShops
Specia\ shops are also abundant in
Waynesville. Fabric Shack Quilting Store
(fabricshack.corn) is known throughout
the country for its extensive selection of
quilt fabric and online ordering capabili-
ties. The Peddler House (thepeddlerhouse.
com) has home decor and gifts for cel-
ebrating each season and prides itseH
on its product selection. Winsome Cot-
tage (sr:/8gz-o667) offers shabby chic,
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GET A $25 \/ISA GIFT CARO
When you book an overnight package.

Learn more, visit
gettothebc.com/packa ges
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Drive a Little.
PLAYALOT!
As the home of Kings lslqnd, Greqt Wolf Lodge, Ozone Zipline

Adventures, The Beqch, ond so much more, Wqrren County is Ohio's

Lorgest Ployground ond the ultimote fomily getowoy - not for owoy'

.lIe
warren county

ohioblarqe$t
playgrcUnd
Just minutes north of Cincinnati.

vintage painted furniture, quilts, chande-
liers, and home decor. The Red Barn Gen-

eral Store (redbarngeneralstore.com) is fit-

tingly located in the historic district and

carries old-time toys, gourmet foods and

John Deere and Coca Cola collectibles.
For high-quality antique reproduction
furniture, Windsor chairs, cabinetry rugs

and home decor, stop by Benner's Colo-
nial Traditions (5r3/897-9ooo), and don't
forget to visit Waynesville Furniture &

Decorating (w aynesvillefurniture. net) - one

of Waynesville's longest-operating busi-

nesses - for its custom furniture, gift

items and home decor.

Northern Cincinnati's art stores provide

patrons with truly exotic pieces sure to

make great conversation starters. Wom-

bat Art Works (wombatartworks.com) in

Waynesville doubles as a store and a gal-

Iery of fine arts and crafts and frequently

hosts visiting artists. Canada Goose Gal-

lery (canadag oosegallerypbuckleymoss.com)
in Waynesville offers custom framing

and exclusively exhibits artwork of P.

Bucldey Moss, who visits every year for

a featured showing at this gallery. Inter-

national art aficionados should visit Ger-

hardt Tribal Art (sr:/g:z-g946) for beau-

tiful art fiom cultures in the Americas,

Asia and Africa. Jewelry lovers will enjoy

Exotic Art and Antiques t5r3/932-r3r7), a

store known for its hard-to-find jewelry,

stones and other antique items.

The entire familywill have a blast explor-

ing Traders World Market in Lebanon.
This n-acre market consists of 16 build-

ings, 85o inside spaces and 4oo out-

side spaces. Looking and lingering are

highly encouraged. The market has been

described as "a place to enjoy the sights
and sounds of the marketplace; a place to

bargain shop or treasure shop." Browsets

of all ages will enjoy strolling through

the seemingly endless vendors selling

new and used merchandise, antiques,

collectibles and art. For more informa-

tion, visit tr adersworldmarket.com.

To plan your visit or for more
information on shopping in Northern
Cincinnati, visit cinryusa. com/north

For big sovings
on ottroction tickets,
exclusive hotel pockoges
or o free guide, visit us online.
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CaIl today for a free travel planner.
Learn all the ways there are to reconnect
to what matters most in Clinton County,
home of uncluttered attractions and
uncommon hospitality, in the golden
triangle of Cincinnati, Columbus and
Dayton, Ohio.

Clinton CountY
Convention & Visitors Bureau

877-428-4748
info@clintoncountYohio. com

clintoncoun$rohio. com

TAKE STEPS

FOR CROI{N'S & COLITIS

WatkWith Us
This Spring and Fa[[!

is  the nat ion's [argest event
dedicated to f inding cures for
digest ive diseases. Our Ohio
watl<s are:

Cincinnat i :  June r
Columbus: lune zz
Cleveland: June z3

Dayton: September z8
Northwest Ohio: October rz

Zanesvi l le:  October rz
Akron: October 19

For more information:
6t+-889-6o6o

centratohio@ccfa.org

www.ccta l<esteps.org
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